From: Coms  
Sent: Friday, October 29, 2021 9:17 AM  
To: Coms  
Subject: Re: Draft

She is reviewing Andrew's Draft

From: Coms <Coms@wiscounsel.org>  
Sent: Friday, October 29, 2021 8:57 AM  
To: Coms <Coms@wiscounsel.org>  
Subject: FW: Draft

Zak,

Which draft did Carol get, that she's responding to here?

She said she'd scan and send a copy of her notes.

Sent from my Galaxy

-------- Original message --------
From: 3 <3@wiscounsel.org>  
Date: 10/28/21 5:23 PM (GMT-06:00)  
To: Coms <Coms@wiscounsel.org>, 6 <6@wiscounsel.org>  
Subject: Re: Draft

-I think this is a very good first draft.
-I think the outside money part is a little too brief and light in content.
-I think the WEC part is good but sentences need to be rearranged to make more sense to a lay person, because "assumes facts not evidence"--assumes ppl know what is being spoken about.
-Headings, breaking down into smaller chunks with subheadings, indent paragraphs.
-Are we going to have a telcon to discuss or discuss in the 11 o'clock tomorrow?

Let me know.

From: Coms <Coms@wiscounsel.org>  
Sent: Thursday, October 28, 2021 1:03 PM  
To: 3 <3@wiscounsel.org>  
Subject: FW: Draft